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Coxoress convenes next Monday.

The Goiteiu
Washington, with
tuents.

trial progresses at
no new develope- -

The Greenhackers polled
votes in this State at the late elec-

tion, and the Temperance people 4,-6-

votes.

TtlBEE hundred railroad men at
work, on a passenger track, in Phila-

delphia, last Sunday, were confronted
by GO policeman and ordered to atop

work. They stopped work.

There is an exhibition of the2pro-duct- s

of the South now open at At-

lanta, Georgia. On Thanksgiving
day 20,000 people visited the exhibi-

tion. The exhibition will remain
open till the end of December.

is said that the foreign men, and j alJ r aCP bnt not fit
(he of this government, that jiaine, Hamilton, or editor
own Confederate bonds, will urge upon Sentinel and Republican.

and the to change the , Hamilton, if reports
10 i- -e u iuai correct not bankrup

the heeds may be raid.

The Beading school board forbade
its teachers from attending the
teachers' institute. The late Legis-

lature passed a law, enjoining school
boards to grant teachers time and
pay during their attendance upon the
sessions of a teivbers' institute. To
defy the law is not the proper reme-

dy ; the remedy is to seek to have the
Legislature repeal the law.

The Guiteau trial progresses at
Washington. There seems to be little
dignity in the Court aud the daily
crowd Jaugh and jest as when in atten-

dance upon a circus. A great many

witnesses, have been called to testily
to the sanity or insanity of the murder-

er, flis brother John Uuiteau eavs

that he believes him to be morally
but possessed of a devil.

Uriah Moter, one of the murderers
of Kin'zler and wife in Snyder county
Las been brought from near
Michigan, and put in the Middleburg
jaiL "Gov. Hoyt has granted a re-

prieve to Israel Erb and Jonathan
Moyer, two of the Kintzler murderers,
sentenced to be hanged in Snyder coun-

ty on December 10th, in order that
their cases may come op at the next
meeting of the Board of Pardons. No
time for their execution is mentioned

in the reprieve, and if the boards acts
adversely on the petition of the con-

demned men the day will have to be

reset"
The Supreme Court has divided

the State into three districts for Su-

preme Court business, as follows:
The Western district is composed of
Allegheny, Beaver, Greene, Jefferson,
Veuangoj Westmoreland and Wash-

ington; the Middle district, of Ad-

ams, Dauphin and Franklin ; the East-

ern district, of Armstrong, Bucks,
Butler, Bradford,
Berks, Cambria, Clarion. Crawford,
Carbon, Chester. Cumberland, Cen-

ter, Clinton, Clinton, Cam-

eron, Clearfield, Erie, Elk,
Fayette, Forest, Fulton, Huntingdon,
Indiana, Juniata. Lawrence, Lehiffh,
Lebanon. Luzerne, Lackawanna, Ly-

coming. Lancaster. McKean, Mercer,
Mifflin, Monroe, Montgomery, Mon
tour, Northumberland, Northampton,
Philadelphia, Perry, Potter, Pike,
SchuvlkilL, Susquehanna,
Snvder. Sullivan, Tiojra, Lmon, y
omiEff. Wavne, Warren and York.
The terms of the court in the dis
tricts are fixed as follows : That
the Western district commences on
the first Monday of October and con
tinues four weeks ; tuat of tne isua
die district commences on the twen
tv-fir- st Monday following the first
Monday of January and continues
nun wpek. and the Eastern district
term commences on the third Mon
day of November, and continues un
til the commencement of the term in
the Middlo district

Ose the talented lady writers o:

the country is Gail Hamilton,
of James G. Blaine. The De-

troit Free Press, for 6onie reason, does
not like Mr. Blaine and Gail Hamil-
ton ; but they, being out of reach, of
any damaging truthful charges, the
editor of that paper exhibits his poor
judgment and bad heart by resort to
blackguardism, believing thereby to
say something that will attract at-

tention and pass for ability, and at
the same time detract from the merit
of Mr. Blaine and Gail Hamilton, nnd
therefore an article is produced and
entitled "Fools and D.iuiphools."
But as blackguards have little ability
they cannot fail of blundering, aud
bo the man of the Detroit Free Press
must needs blunder and write his
own condemnation. In its article ns
above named Blaine and Gail Hamil-

ton are not introduced till about the
close of the production, and then al-

most in the same sentence that intro-

duces them the writer cuts himself
up by ihe roots, when he distinctly
attempts to classify the fool and the
damphool. The certain sign, he says,
of their classification is in their waste
and loss of property. How correct
bis rule is it is not our purpose to
consider ; but let us see how it ap-

plies to Secretary Blaine and Gail
Hamilton. Have tney lost or wasted
all their property to gratify their ap-

petites ! That is the standard that
the Fret Press man sets up. If re-

port be correct neither Mr. Blaine
nor Gail Hamilton have "lost all their
property to gratify their appetites,"
and therefore, by the blackguard's
own article, are not the people, fool
or damphooL Not knowing any-

thing about the man the Detroit
Fret Press, we say as to
whether his own measure applies to
himself, but the probability is that it
does, for the man that so apparently
contradicts himself in one short

in a newspaper cannot help, but
must in the nature of things belong

such people. In lat week's issue
of the Herald in this place the black-

guard that presides over, it repro-

duced the article from the Detroit
Free Press as against the editor the
Seniinel and Republican. Of course he
could have no more discrimination
than the man that wrote the article
for the Detroit Fret Press. Both being

blackgnards, their discrimination
most needs be alike. In trying to
apply the borrowed article from the
Detroit paper to as he failed to Bee

that the pith of the article applies to
hiinnelf and not to the editor of the
Sentinel and Republican. The loss
and waste of property to gratify ap-

petite" is the full measure of the fool
and damphool of the character as
describe.' by the Detroit Free Press.
Th blackguard of the Fret Press was
writing of the class of men to which
the blackguard of the Herald belongs,
for Le did lose or waste his properly
to iipjease his appetite ; he did waste
his inheritance. When he draws a
picture of condemnation against a
man for wasting his property and
calls him a fool and damphool, how
does he get out of taking the title
imon himself! Thou art the man.
Billy. Your property is aH gone, and
the very type and press and fixtures
that you use to blackguard your bet-

ters with are held by transfer for the
payment of money loaned you out of
the Port Royal Bank to start the
Herald. The" transfer of the type,
press and fixtures is in the pocket of
a citizen of MilHintown. The article
of the blackguard of the Detroit
Frm Press fita his brother of the Her- -
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We dis
like to speak of ourself, but we do
not like to have imputed to us what
belongs to men that impute what be-

longs to themselves. We canui;t
forecast the future ; what it has in
store for us is veiled from our sight,
as it is from the sight of every other
man, but at this present time there is
not a financial obligation against us
bat that we can meet and cancel ia
twenty minutes, if presented during
business hours. It is the blackguard
of the Herald that fills the measure
of the description of the blackguard
of the Detroit Free Press.

There are men now abusing Blaine
that were for him aud Garfield until
after the assassination of the latter;
now they are great Arthur people.
Perhaps" the Detroit Free Press man
is one of that kind. We have such
people here, but of them again.

Communication,

Fatette Tow53inp. Nov. 26, 1SSL
Editor Seniinel and Republican :

As it is a well-know- n fact tliat you
throw the columns of your paper
open to such of the eople as desire
to be lieavd on puouc questions,
come witiiont hesitancy to express
my disapproval of the river bridge at
Mifflintown beinji made a tree bridge
at the public expense. I am told
that the viewers appointed by the
Court have reported in favor of a free
bridge at the expense of the county,
oSermr the Jindire company tnir
tsen thousand five hundred dollars
for the bridge. The people do not
desire to have the thing snaked
through the grand jury. I do not
say that the grend jury is composed
of" men that will lend a helping hand
to 6iiake the free bridge through, but
there has been a good deal of. tali
within the past few years about grand
jury fixers, and it is well enough now
to look into tnat department, since
such an important measure as that
which is to affect the tax-paye- rs to
the extent of thousands of dollars is
to come before it The viewers did
perhaps the best they could, and kept
the price of the bridge down to a low
figure, thirteen tliousand nve nun-dre- d

dollars ; but without ever having
been a stockholder in so valuable a
property as the bridge at Mifilintown,

I believe I am sare in saying mat u
stockholders will not take that price
for it Neither corporation or pri
vate individual can be robbed of his
property, and from what little 1 know
of the revenues ol tne bridge com-

pany it would pay a large dividend
on the sum 6ct apart for it by the
viewers. If the county must have
the bridge let it it not disgrace itself
by robbing the company and taking
a property much more valuable than
the price fixed for its purchase. But
the people of Juniata county do not
want a free bridge, or free river
bridges, because they are too burden-
some for a little population of 18,000

1 people to keep up with all their other

town is 0 be free, in all justice the
lri.lira fit P.ir Boval and the one at
Thompsontown bh'ilJ also be free,
and a debt would be ipred on the
county that would be far more bur-

densome than is the burden thai is
lwrne by a few people that live on
either shore of the river near the
bridge, when they pay tolL The
few people that would be benefitted
in their business by a free bridge,
certainly ought not to ask that the
whole county be taxed to put a few
dollars more into their private busi
ness. The free bridge will not be
for the benefit of the many but for
the benetit of the few.

Respectfully submitted by
A CITIZEN.

Suoburj can't sell its 44 per cent
tion ds.

A nail works
Bellefoote.

A killed
ware county.

STATE ITEMS.

bull-do- g

is to be erected at

a io Dela

Alexander Hamilton, a boatman, is
wanted at Jersey Shore for passing
sonoterfeit money,

horse

A little eirl, Hannah M.Dowell, fell
from a roof in Selinscrove and broke
ber back.

A 14 year old boy has been commit
ted to lail in Heading as a common
thief.

Tbe Sheriff his closed the publica
tion of tbe Greenback orcan in Craw
ford connty.

More peanuts aie sold ia Pennsyl-
vania than io any of the Northern
States.

James O' Brian, a miner of the Snow
Shoe region. Centre connty, lost bis
life in a drunken spree last week by
falling oat of a second story window
and breaking bis neck.

Hiram Hudson, a brakeman on tbe
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, fell from
tbe platform of a caboose near Somer-

set, on Sunday night, and broke his
neck.

Four thousand bushels of potatoes
were sect from the Peon's valley, in
Centre county to Allegheny county.

John Hoover, living in tbe lower
part of York county, while laboring
under a fit of delerium tremens, shot
three oows and Eioe sheep.

STATE ITEMS.
Mis Sallie Landis, a Berks eoonty

lady, bad fair poeket picked of $20 in
the ears goiDg to Pottstown the other
day.

A walnut tree on the farm of John
Woolstoo, at Middletown, Dauphin

connty, was planted in 1728, and is 20

feet in cirenmferecce.
Charles Thompson was arrested at

ri.r Mtprda nnon suspicion of

baviDg stolen a horse and bnggy found

in his possession. He attempted sui-

cide almost as soon as arrested, and af-

ter being committed to jiil for trial he

strain attempted to kill himself.

The largest tannery in the world is

just being completed at Morris, Tioga
county. Three engines and ten thirty-two-fe-

boilers wdl furnish steam and
force the machinery. It will grind oae

hundred eords of bark a day.
Cora Moyer, a 10 yeaf old child, of

Chapman's Station, Lehigh county,
while eoeaeed at play with a oompan
ion. on Fidav last, fell udod her bead
and was instantly killed.

The Centre County Democrat says

that on the farm of S. M. Spangler, in
Miles township, that county, there is a

natnral bridge of rock 12 feet bigb and
50 feet lonz.

George Iloff, having the amall pox,
walked fifteen miles in Somerset county
from a farm house, where they would

not keeD him. to his home, where be

arrived in a drizzling rain storm in

delirons condition.
Andrew Mahaffv. a miner, cut his

throat at Snow Shoe, Olesr5e!d county
because bis wife is confirmed drunk
ard. So be said in a note found ic bis

pocket.
In the Luzerne county court Frank-

lin Monroe has just been awarded a

verdict in damages of $4,000 against
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern railroad. The plaintiff was riding
on a return, ticket, which the conduc-
tor took up, and, subsequently demand-
ing fare, it was refused. He was put
off the train at an nnsbeltered point, in
a storm, and the exposure injured bis
health. The trial attracted considera-
ble interest.

Horace King, a laborer, shot him-

self near Sbippensburg a day or two

since, feiring that be would starve
this winter. His clumsy handling of
the weapon showed that be will not die
of powder and talL

11. A. Trout, Burgess of Girard,
Erie eounty, was stamped to death re-

cently by a vicious colt.
The newly-discovere- d oil well at

Warren flowed 700 barrels during the
first 21 hours.

Detective Lyon has taken Uriah
Moyer, one of the Kintzler murderers,
to Snyder county for trial. He captur-
ed bim in Michigan.

Two brothers, John and Andrew
Murphy of Pittsburg, had a quarrel
near Cresson, while hunting, when John
shot Andrew in the back, wounding
him severely.

Large quantities of counterfeit silver
coin is in circulation in Pittsburg.

The boiler of a stationary engine at
Stroudsburg exploded Saturday a week,
destroyed the building in which it was
located and killed two cows in an ad
juceot lot, but did not injure the engi
neer, who was absent taking a glass of
beer.

,A citizen of Frackville found
a fish four inches in length in
tbe water-spo- ut of a three-stor- y build
ing a few days ago aud the people of

the town aie excited over tbe question
as to how it fouud its way to its lofty
perch. A solution of the problem has
nut yet been reached.

John G. Bates; sixty years of age,
a resident of Lower Merion township,
Montgomery county, baa been placed
in tbe Insane Hospital at Norristowu.
His insanity is said to be due to the
excitement over the assassination of
President Garfield.

Samuel Sickman, of California, on
tbe Monongahela River, who suddenly
disappeared in 18G8, reapeared equally
ag suddenly a few days ago, and read
the inscription that bad been placed
upon a monument to his memory.

Ten miles a day was the time made
bv a drove of 300 turkeys that were
driven recently from Freedsburg, Clar
ion county, to brad ford.

Tbe Press, of Greensburg, has a dis
patch from Tarr, Westmoreland county
saying that smallpox prevails among
the dogs in that place and many of
them bave been killed.

Tobias Reese was recently drowned
in Tu.uejta Creek near Tiooexta.

Mrs. W. M. Evans, of Pottstown,
claims to have tbe toiuaiiawk u.to 1 by
Sitting Bull in the Uater massacre.
It was given to ber by Lieutenant Ogle,

' to whom it was surrendered.

Chester county is sending hickory

nuts to Brazil and receives Brazil oats
id return.

Ad unknown old woman was found
dead ia tbe streets of Pittsburg. Star
vation was the cause of death.

pav

John Altaian, of Uniontown, Fayette
eounty, was robbed of $IOU id a fltts-bur-g

saloon by a waiter girl.
The Greensburg Jtrgus says that

Westmoreland county is overrun with
confidence men and that many farmers
have been badly swindled.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Texas cattle tbisThe year

amounts to 400,000 bead.
A Chicago woman bas just given

birth to ber twenty-secon- d child.
Rochester bas a class of thirteen

young ladies who are taking lessons on
tbe violin. They want to be sure of a
bow.

crop

A devil nsb, thirty-thre- e leet long
has been captured in Newfoundland

D. Taylor Strickland oi Wilmington,
Del., while melancholy over a love af-

fair committed suicide on Wednesday
morning by catting his throat from ear
to ear.

Mrs. Duntuore. Gui lean's divorced
wife, has arrived in Washington from
Leadville, Colorado.

Guiteau is adding to bid unsavory
record bv slandering tbe woman he
once called wife. Tbis was not needed
to fill the measure of bis infamy, but
it confirms the world in its severe judg
ment on the despicable wretch.

Tbe father of nine children killed
bis wife and tben himself near Perry- -

ville, Ohio. A sad Thanksgiving day
for that family.

Pejisacola, Fla., November 25.
A third attempt within a month was
made to rob Mrs. Thornton's residence
last mcht after midnight. A oepro
with drawn knife was captured and
beld by tbe ladies of tbe family until
men arrived. . Tbe ladies were choked
and bruised, but succeeded in securing
tbe robber.

GENERAL ITEMS.
A collision took place near Savannah,

Georgia, between a freight and a lum
ber train causing tbe deatn oi six train
bands.

There was a severe frost at Wilming-

ton, N. C, on Thursday night. The
thermometer fell to twenty-si- x degrees,
and ice formed balf sn inch thick.

Tbe heroic wife of a Michigan sher-

iff secured six lynchers who entered
the jail a few days ago for tbe purpose
of murdering a prisoner. There was

no doubt about tbeir identity, and no

denial was made of tbeir intention, but
the jury before which tbey were tried
refused to convict them.

A despatch from Thomasville, Ga ,
. . 3 .1. Ust "ine wite ana lores j"r wu

dauchterof Mr. Ulewis were murdered
on Thanksgiving day by being knocked

io the bead. Mr. (.'lewis, who is a
highly respectable and well-to-- do far-

mer was absent from borne at tbe time
Tbe house was robbed. No clue to tbe
murderers has been discovered."

A special says that at Beaton, Holm-

es eouuty, Ohio, Miss Lillie Atkinson
stood with Isaac Spellman in tbe pres-mp.-n

nf the minister and a house full
of guests to be married. When it
came ber turn she answered No, no,"
with great earnestness, and further pro-

ceedings were impossible.

Nobody enjovs the nicest surround-
ings if in bad health. There are mis-

erable people about to-da- y to whom
a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried.
See other coljmn.

Legal JTotices.

Administrator' Notice.
Ertate of WeiUj Jndrtwt, dtctattd.

Letters of Administration d.
WHEKEAS been rranted to the un

dersigned on the estate of Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late of Fayette township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

LEWIS DfcWEi,
Nor. 29, 1R8I. Administrator.

PUBLICSALE.
I will sell at public Kile, on the premises,

on FRIDAY, 23rd day of DfcUbJtBttt, A.
D. 1881. the Lot with Cottage, stable, ana
outbuildines thereon erected, situated neir
Tuscarora Academy, Jnniata county. Fa.,
containing One-four- of an Acre, more or
less. Tbe bouse coutaius eight rooius, witn
cistern in the cellar. There are several
fruit and ornamental trees on the lot.

Terms made known on day of aalc, and
possession given hun first payment it made.

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney tor Wm. A. McDowell.

S. B. Loi'DOS, Auctioneer.
Nov. 80, 1881.

NOTICE.

Haeiisbcbo, Nov 25, 1881.
The Stockholders of tbe South Pcaatyl-rust- a

Railroad Company incorporated un-

der the name of tlie Duucaunoa, Laudis-bur- g

and Broad Top Railroad Company,
afterwards duly ch.tnged to that ot The
Sherman's Valley and Broad Top Railroad
Company, and again changed to that of tbe
Pennsylvania Pacilic Railway Company,
but now by Act of Assembly, approved
April 1, 1863. changed to the corporate
name of Tbe South Pennsylvania Railroad
Company are herebv notified that an in-

stalment of Five Dollars ($ .00) per share
has been called by resolution of the Board
of iJirtctor of said Compaoy, payable-t- o

the Treasurer thereof on the luth day ot
D:euiber, 1881.

Said instalment can be paid on or before
said date to the ofadersigned at the office of
the Company, corner of 6th and Market
treett, in the city of H irrisburg. Pa.

By order of the Board or l)irtctnrs.
F. J. GROTEVENT,-Secretar-

&. Treasurer,
Nov. 30, 1881. S. P. R. K. Co.

Register's Notice.
Notick is hereby givea that the following

Demons have bled tlieir accounti in tbe Keg
ister's Otlice iu Mitllintown, and that tbe
same will be presented to the Court for con
firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 13, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M

1. The first and final account of George
W. Jacobs, administrator d. . - of J. M.
Thompson, late of the borough of Port
Royal, as stated by Benjamin Jacob, ad-

ministrator, etc., of Ueorge W. Jacobs, do--
erased.

2 The first and final account of Wesley
Andrews, executor of Alexander Andrews.
late of Favette township, deceased, as stated
and presented by II. 11. Brubaker, adminis
trator of Wesley Andrews, deceased.

3. The final account of David G- -
executor of Christian Shelleo

berger, late of Monroe township, dtceasvd.
4. The first aud partial account of D. D

Stcne, executor of Mary J. Kunuer, late of
Mifilintown, deceased.

5. First and filial account of George S
Conn, administrator of Daniel Conn, late of
Tuocarora township, deceased

6. The account of W. N. Sterrett, exec-

utor of arah Sterrett, late of Mllford twp.,
deceastd.

7. Final account of David B. Eh, execu
tor of the last will and testament of John
Esh. late of Spruce Hill township, dee'd.

H. First and partial account of Jonathan
Bottiger, executor, etc., of Geoff's Botti-ge- r,

late of Monroe township, deceased.
9. First and final account of J. C. Beale,

administrator or Peter Beale, late of Beale
township, deceased.

10. First and nnai acconnt oi iteaoen
Caveoy, administrator of M. m. Urayom,
late of Fayette township, aeceasea.

11. First and final account oi neunen
Caveoy, administrator d. . a. t . of Da
vid Longacre, deceased, ot rayeue

12. First and final account oi vavia a.
Covle, administrator of James B. Thomp-
son, late ol tbe borough of Port Royal,

13. First and partial account of John
Harrv. executor of Philip Smith, late of
Lack township, deceased.

14. Tbe account of E. Doty, adminis
trator of James Main, deceased.

15. First and partial account of Levi
Light, exreutor of Joseph Light, late of
Suraufhanna township, deceased.

16. Final account ol fcsra D. rarner, ex
ecutor of John Wright, late of Mifilintown,
deceased

17. The first and final account of
H. Kloss, guardian of Rebecca Jane Sn)

n
Franklin Snyder, minor children of George
Snyder, late of Port Koyal, deceased.

18. The first and final account or William
T. Evans, guardian of Salina F. Yoder,
minor child of John Yoder, late of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

19. The account of Samuel Anghev.
dian of Anna Elizabeth and Jerome P. Har
dy, children and heirs of Vanasa Hardy,
late of Milford township, deceased.

J. M. McDONALD, RegUttr.
Register's Office, Mihlmtown, I

Nov. 12, 1881.

CAtTIOH NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned (gains

upon the lands of the an-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker

by fishing, hunting, or in any
other Tray.
Jonathan Riser
Wm BranthoOer
Henry S piece
Catharine Kurts
John McMeea
D B Dimm
O W Smith
S J Knrtc
Henry Anker
Lncien Dunn
J W Hosteller
Jesse Pines
Jacob Hoops.

C G Shelly
A H Knrts
David Smith
S Owen Evans
Testoa Benner
C. F. Spicber
John L Auker
J B Garber
S M KaufTman
J F Dettra
David Hunberger
Arnold Varnes
Levi K Myers

Nov 0, 1881.

Legal JVoticet,

Adnilalt'tr's Notice.
EttaU of A ft-- Brubaker, ieaattd.

of Administration having been
LETTERS to the andersigned on Ihe es-

tate of B. H. BrUlwIter, deceased, Ute or
Fayette township, Juniata cornty, all per-ton- s

indebted to said estate are requested

to make immediate payment, and thoae hav-

ing claims sgainst Ihe aame will present

them without delay to
LEWIS DEGEN,

Uov.9,1881. Administrator.

Administrator' notice.
EttaU of Hewn Clolftiter dtctad.

of Administration on the
LETTERS Clottejter, late of Monroe

township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,

bave granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claiuu or demands, will make known
the same without dulay.

W. B. GORDON, Adm'r.
Richfield, Oct. 18, 1881.

.Miscellaneous.

FOUNDRY.
undersigned, having put theTHE found rv in a state of repair, is

prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES a,Y0 RENTERS
will be made and supplied to order.

Plows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fencing
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For anv and all kinds of work that is pro
duced in a foundry, call on

PATID IIOLM 4X,
FOUNDRTMAN,

MitEintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, '81.

Complete Stock.

F. Lu CrRAYBILL
McAlistenrille, Pa.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities
w itb a Large and Complete Stock of

DHY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qVEEXS-WARE- ,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &.c, &.c.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and see my Stork and hear my

Print before purchasing elsewnere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate vou io almost every

thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. L.- - GR1TBILL.
Oct. 26, "81.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFHIFFLHTOW", PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

NEVIN POMEROY, Prendtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathier

Dikcctors :

Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (J. Bonsall, 1.0ms t. AWiuson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

W.
Amos

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner,
Joseph Kothrock,
beorge Jacobs,

K. Atkinson,
C. Pomeroy,

G. Boosall,
Noah Ilertxler,
Charlotte Snyder,

certificates,
12 months certificates.

Sam 'I Uerr's Heirs,
Jane H. Irwin,
Mary Kurts.
Samuel M. Kurtz,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Hertzler.

'XT' Interest allowed at the rate of Z per
cent, on 6 months 3 per cent, on

jan23, 1879-- tf

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.

It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca
rora, J uniata county , Pa., one and a bas
miles west of Academia, containing 240
Acres) of prime limestone land, all in cul
tiration, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, Large Mansion Hor.se, Bank
Barn, lOOxiO feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Ilog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water : Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It ia well located
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

t or terms, sic., call on James B. Ukeson
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke
son, Port Royal.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about I
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. I
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled
Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar ; Summer House,

14x20: Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank barn, 45x66 ; Wagon Shed
Good Young Orchard, of grafted truit,
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature fur tbe raising of grain and stock
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C- - ML fcRS,

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
der, Margaret Ellen Snyder and Heorge , w,e ,,, ceir excepting a hall acre,

guar

township,

'

'

been

ami onlv one mile and a half from the
county seat, the bent marketplace and ship
ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good
Frame House. Fonr acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

K. B Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FARM OF 20O ACRES, MORE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Jnniata
connty, Pa. ; about 160 cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under fence." The improve-

ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep Honse, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
tea yards of the door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both house and bara.
Tbis is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Mifflin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Robisen, Patterson. Jnniata Co., Pa.,
or ahelburn Kobisoo, same address.

Subscribe for the Sentinel fc Republican.
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GraylUVs Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUBflJTUBE, CABPETS, BED

DING, OIL CLOTHS,

dec, &c, &o.

THE LARGEST

HOUSE mBMSHIN& GOODS ES

TABLISHMENT

IN

CENTBAL PENNSYLVANIA.

IN THI

LAKGK BRICK BUILDIXO, ON

BBIDGE STBEET, South Side,

Between the Cnal and Water street,

Penn a.Mifflintown, - -

LOOK TO TOCK INTEREST.

LOOK TO TOCR PURSE.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and tue cheapest. lhre

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an itv

to Drove it. His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise:

FURNITURE.
arlor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Scits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Offici Suits, in Walnut.
Locxges of all kinds and prices.

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex
tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
FCRMTCRE USE.

CARPETS.
The Finest Line of BRUSSELS ;

Three-ply- , Extra So per, Medium and
Low Grade INGRAIN; Hail, Stair,

Rag and Hemp Carpels. A goed In-

grain Carpet for 25 cents. Carpets

cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
1 1 Yards V ide.
14 Yards Wide.

2 Yards Wide.
21 Yards Wide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Bugs, all siies.

BEDDING.
IN BEDDING HI CAN SCPPLT YOU WITH

aiattregseo,
Bolsters.

Pillows,
Feather.

VARIETIES.
WIJWOW SHADES.

He has the Shading in all colors, and
if yon bring the sise of your win-

dows he will make tbo shades
for you, ready to bang on

your windows.

LOOKING GLASSES.
If you waat a nice Looking Glass

he has a large variety to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fine Pio
tures on band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to buy a Nice Lamp eall

with me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

Table atid Hand
Lamps

TO 8 ELECT PRC.

Window Screens,
and maty other useful and ornamental

articles for tbe bouse.

' JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIATOWX, - - PEJfJfJl.

I 1

AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MAW STREET,'

d Door Noeth Bridge Street,

Miiaiintoru, r- -

Calls the aftention toe puo

following facts

Fair Prices Oar Leader! The

Best Uur rnae

One Price Our Style Cash or

Exchange Our lerms

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
I

vw a Tm WJV

of

. t i . ill
oi

:

i

i

Our leading Specislttes are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

V..d and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article nsuall j found in first- -

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pnblio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I rr quest

their continued custom ; aud ak per-

sons frna all parts of tbe eounty, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

Goods

Sept. 7, 1881.

llotto

F. ESPE3SCI1.4D8.

Professional Cards.

LoCis K. Ateuso. Oo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIXSOX Jb JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Or r ici On Main street, ia place 01 resi- -

ence ol Lonis E. Alkin.son.E.io,., sooth of
Bridge street. Oct26, 1881.

JgRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
M IFFLIXTO H'xV, - - PfA.V-f- .

All business nrompflv attended to. Spe-- ,
! .Mutiii... (vii-A-. tn fllvrinr and Con- -

veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-

site Conrt House Square.

HJASON IRWIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA.- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUSIATjI CO., P.i.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Horn squsre. jam, tiO-- lj

JWCOB EEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLI.VTOW.V, PA.

CyCoIlections attended to promptly.
OrriCK With A. J. Patterson Rq, on

Bridge street. Feb2o,'80

) vvi d" dTstone,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
jnne20, ISiT.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFTL1STOWX, VA.

Omce hours from 9 a. M. to 3 p. .. or.
Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22-- U

M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MilHintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co. , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHN McLACGULIX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXliTA CO., PA.

rrOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJJENRY H ARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOO WILL FIND

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at tbe East end of

Met LISTER V
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Gran he Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET LEON WARE.
Which article he will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for paat patronace te exneeta.

by strict attention to business, to receive at
icasi on snare in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov. 24, 1880.

S til 7(l pe' " DOn- - Samples
orlh free,

sos At Co., Portland, Maine.

NOTICE- -

2

I

Address Stis

2

.

froar2m-l- y

T TAKE thia method of giving informa- -
a. non in reference to a nock of turkeys
that came to my place some time ago, and
ocrcoy give notice to tbe owner to come
torward, prove property, pay damages, fee

M. K. BASHORE.
Mixko, Hov. 19, 1881.-4-1

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLEg

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Tbsocob axd Local Passage jtm

Brrwcia Haxbisbcm as Airooai.

iiava
WESTWARD. EASTWASf,

tun
P. H. A.M. A.. A.B. r. .
12 10 1230! 8 0t!Phi'adel'a'1135l
p. M. A.M. ..
jjlHi; 8(; Zlib'llatrisb's.; 7 30. lOuinna
5 IV 815, 21"i Kockville 715 12 47. 9u
o
5
51
6 57
6.0:
6 If

m.

8 22' 22iiarysvle, 70rj:i9
8 3l 2 27j Cove 7 00 1231 2
84 23,Dnncsn'n; 65111224

"

8 4S 2 44. Aqueduct 64a 1217 lij
902 255j Baily's 6 82 1203 9
9 141 3 05 Jiewpcrt 22 1257 851
9 271 3 LVMillerst'n' 6 In 11 44
9 35

6 331 9 4'li

6 4It 943;
4" 9 51:

6 4!! 9 54
HO; 10 00

Tbi.mn'n
VanDxke
TusearoV

Mexico
PerrvsvV

16; MU!!:n

110 Narrows
!l0 Lewisto'n

Anderson
1117; 50XcVe.vt'n.

Manav'nk'
1143; Hamil'n!
115l Union:

o;

1251;
104
1

1

134
1

pro.

r j
3 :

3
3 41
3 '

3
; 00 10 3 5--

32 4 8
4t! 4 20

4 35
4 4 18,

281
N 4

4
11

12 OK!

12 1M

12 35
12 41

15

301

la

oot
28
30

44
4H

5 40 Mapleton.l
5 47 Creek
6 05 Huntinz'n
6 18 Petersb'g
6 2S Barn--

"V
52

t 01 Tyrone
13; Tipton
19 Fostoria

BellsMilis
45, Altoona

r. a. p. K.
I 1 15

and

.

irri

3

82i!

62y

I

j

6Wll3?j S
5X5 II 89
530H2I

"
1 Si;

1114 807
35 II sbe

5SI 1102
24 I05.V

515 10

111 04)1 603 103V
50

SOj 437 10J.
23 25 9S2!

532 Mt. 1' 945

124

55i

Mill
4 12

05

3

331
Spr'ceCt
Biriaxb'm, Ztjl

50. Pittsburg.

08!
259

-- 32
235

,A.M.
20:

9 39
931!

3.
02i

8 5

6 83 3 8 50i

6 3 g

7
7
7 24
7

8

5

5

5

3

8 33:

8 241

2i
817!
8 00

A.4
t

Westward Fast Tsaiss.
"Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 jj

p m; Harrisbnrj; 4 a ro ; Dunrannon 4

43 am; Newport 6V6am; Mifflin 54-- i

m ; Lewistown 6 07 a m ; McVryluwa 63
am; Mt. Union 653 am; Huntingdon 7

20 am; Petersburg 7 36 a ra ; Spruce Crttk
55 am; Tyrone 8 l am; Bell's Mills

8 41am; Altoona 9 Oo a m ; FitWou

2
Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at

G 25 p ni ; Hamsburfr 10 25 p m ; RockrSIs

10 36 p 111 ; Milll in 1 1 49 p ra ; LewUtowa
12 09 a m 5 Huntingdon 1 13 a ra ; Imtt
153am; Aliuona 2 26 a m ; Pittsburg 7 11O

a
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a

m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p ra ; Mifflin 5 a ;

Lewistown 5 43 p n; ; Huntingdon pm;
Tyrone 7 30 p in ; Altooua 00 p m ; Put
burg 12 01 pm.

Eastward Fast Thus.
Atlantic Express leaves rittsbnrg si

2 00 p m ; Altoona 7 05 p m ; Tyrone 7 Si

pm; Huntingdon 8 15 p m ; McVevtowa i
04 cm ; Lewistown 9 30 p m ; MiCBia 9oJ

p m i arrives at Hnrrisburg at 1 1 35 a m, and

Pbiladelpnia at 3 la a m.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg it

5 15 pm; Altoona 10 35 p m; Tyro 00 11

(4 pm; Huntingdon 11 50 p m; Lewistowi

II 04 a ra ; Mifflin I z a tu ; UamsDurg

jam; arrives in Philadelphia 7 00 am.

j Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

! Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NoTMBia 6th, 1881.

Trams leave Bsrrisbmrg as follow
For New York via Allentown, at 05 a

1 45 p.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Boons'

Brook Route," 6 30, 8 Oo am, and 141

p m.
For Philadelphia, 30, 05, 950 am,

and 00

Hi

11

42

10
11

13

50

m.

6 8 1 45

p m.
For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a a,

1 4 4 00 and 8 OO p

si;

4

3

7

9
9

8

2 p
6

8

4

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m. u4
1 45 and 4 00 m. and via Schuylkill k
S nsqnehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Fr
Auburn, 8 19 a m.

52
38

JU

m.

p.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 B0 s m, 1 45

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 am, ai.d 1 45 p m trains bats

thror.gh cars for New York via A'in--

town.
S VXDAYS.

For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 itFor Reading, Philadelphia and way statist!
at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harruburg leave a followt

Leave New York via Allentown at 909 sa,
1 00 and 5 SO p ra.

51

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route

and Philadelphia 7 4 am, I 30. 4 VU sad

5 30 p ra, arriving it llamsburg 1 50, 8

9 20 p m, and 12 35 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 am., 4 00,559

and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 0 00,9 10a.m.a44t

p ro.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 50 is,

1 30, S 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqu-

ehanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 po- -

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 10 a tu., 12 14

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
spyDAYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 1 3

m. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 a--

Leave Allentown at 9 0o p m.

IIAI.DWII BRAXCII.
Tav IHNRKRtrRf: f.ir Pulton. LocV- -

iel, and Steelton dailv, except Sunday.5 A
ti 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p' m ; dally, except y

and Sundav, 5 35 p m, and on SAtsnwJ

oolv, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m- -

Returning, leave STEELTON djiK
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a ra. 2 --1 P'
daily, except Satmday and SundaT,
p m, and on Saturday only, o IU, 0 '

p ra.
C. ti. HA.l-Ut.a- .

General Pau'r and TiekttJsnU
3. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

How Lost, How Kestorei
. . ..... 1 ; :..n M DS
jusi puouanea, a new

CCLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED fci
on the radical curt of .SnaAroas"
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary ae'"T
Losses, IwroTEscr, Mental and tV
Incapacity, Impediments toMarria?e,;
also, Coxscarrio, Emxrsv and 1 in-

duced bv or sexual

agance, fcc.
The celebrated author, in this sdn"

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a

years' successful practice, iu
: .. r r .hill, niai v

ically cured ; pointing out a mode 01

effect!!!'at once simple, certain, ana
m : v . .. H'..n. no

what his condition may be, may en" --

self rheaplv, privatelv, and redirs' -

tr7-T- his Lecture should be in the

of everv vonth and every maa in tne

Sent, under seal, in a plain enve

any address, post-pai- on receipj
cents, or two postage stamps.

THE CULT E KW ELL SEDIlALiv,
41 Ana St.. New Tort- -

jnnel8-l- y Post-Ouic- e i- w-

Arrn A WEEK.
P L made. Costly Outfit free.

Taca Sl Co., Augusta, Maine.
mar 2, 'Bl-l- y

NOTICE.
persons are nereoyALL otB-- r--

ssinft, Tor Bunting, or "Tj
the lands of the undersign

Miliord township, Jnniata

ionedsl

Jobs Ckiwa
Dee 10, 1877-- tf

Subscribe for the Senlntl an
tne Met paper m the eewevr

1
T- -


